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MEETING 0F TUE CONGREGATIONAL UNION.
On the second Wednesday (i. e. the lOth day) of June, 1863, at 4 P. .

in the gond City Of IIONTREAL, the next annuai gathering of the Congroga-
tionai Union of Canada will taiko pince, with Divine permission. Space
forbids any leugthened remarks on the roat purposes for whioh the brethron
are banded together in love. The spirit' ossontial to success ini devising
Iibcral thing.s, and the power needful to carry out efficiently what bas beon
resolved, are xnatifestiy felt by every Christian mind to, corne from God.
With this conviction, let the prayors of the brethreti be made continuaily
that the fuiness of the blossing ri-m h benjy

Those who purpose attending thc meetings of the Union wiii oblige by
inforMing Mr. CHARL'ES ALEXANDER, Confeetioner, Notre Damne Street,
elontroal, by the middle or end of May, o? their intention. Unless othor-
wise informed, his place o? business will be the place o? eall, for needful
information on arrivalinl the City. We undcrstand tiiat the Grand Trunk
-%iiway CJo. are not likely to grant any ndvantages to porsons passing ovor
the linre to and from the meetin-gs. Ail porsons travelling by the Royal Mlail
Lino Stoamboat, Co. to attend the Union shail have a passa,ý,e both ways,
meais inciuded, between Hlamilton and Montroal, for ZI13-other ports on
thoc way ICss iii proportion to distance. The time roquircd by the parties
botween going and v:eturning ailowed.

A SA.BBATII IN TUIE OLO TOWN 0F EDINDURGU.
Glasgow-the Cathedr-aliMotherwell's grave-Castlecary-r-Falkirk,--Lin-

lithg-ow-Edinburgh ;-so run the tities of some pleasant memories. There
had ZDbeen seve-rai 'weeks of rainy weathor in Scotiaud; and now tîrce or four
exceedingly windy days brought around the Sabbath, beautiful and sunny.
In company with a fricnd, I went to hear Rev. Dr. Alexander. As we went
througý-h the streets and past the squares of the new town, 1f had icisure to
observe its quietness, beauty and cleaniness. An occasional cab vvas met, but
of other vehicles there were noue. The sidewalks were filled ivith weii-
dressed people; and a score of ehurol bouls, with varions tone, were giving
out their Snbbath invitations to corne into 91The House of the Lord." Across
flih street, filled to its centre with ehurch-going groups-throug,-h an open


